
Minister Wu Gets Word That
Legations Are Safe.

PRESIDENT ASD CABINET IS COCSCIL.

Ho Kstrn Scamou of Cointreau nt
I'ri-aru- t Ariinlrnt lli-mr- y llrporla

Snret'Kjacs In Iho FtHhtlnw
Around Tleii-(l- n.

AVASIILVCTON, .Tul.v 1H.- -A 1i!i11-t- y

tnorp hoppful with rrciird to
flip Chinese slumtiim is iiipiir-u- t in nil
administration . The title of t,

which hud been markedly
turned yestenlity with the

of the victory of the nllie
at 'Plrn-ti- n nnd the enpture of the forts
nnd nativo city and jrntlteveil further
Ktrenth from Minister Wu'n eiiHeKimn
rlarlnriiiK that tho foreign minister nt
Peking were safe July 1. Aside from
these dlHpntehes the nrrivnl of the presi-

dent and the special cabinet meeting
Called to consider the situation were the
features of the day. They met at 2:3
o'clock in the afternoon, less than an
hour after the president reached the
White House. Over newspaper men
thronged the corridors while the cabinet
wat sitting behind closed doors. The
Irene resembled the hottest days of the
Spanish war.

There were present Secretary Hay,
Beoretary Hoot. Secretary Long, Secreta-
ry Gatr and Postmaster Oencrnl Smith.

At the conclusion of the session, which
lasted two and one-hal- f hours. Secretary
ftoot gave out the following formal state-ttn- t

of the notion of the cabinet:
"The president has determined that

the facts now known to its do not re-
quire or justify railing an extra session
of congress. Should future developments
Indicate that he Is unable to do what is
required with the means now at his com-

mand and the action of congress Is neces-
sary to furnish either men or money or
authority he will not hesitate to call It
together."

While only this meager formnl state-
ment was given out It was ascertained
that the whole Chinese situation was
thoroughly discussed by the cabinet. The
derision that an extra session of congress
was not demanded by existing conditions
was the outcome of the showing which
both Secretary Hoot nnd Secretary Long
were able to make as to the force that
can be thrown Into China without the
authorization of additional troops by con-

gress and also the decidedly more hope-
ful feeling entertained by the president

nd the members of his cabinet as to the
safety of Miniter Conger and the other
foreigners In Peking, due to tho cable of
Minister Wn reporting the safety of the
ministers July 9, two days after their
reported massacre.

While this cable is not regarded as
conclusive, it Is accepted in good faith
for the present. But the administration,
It pan be definitely stated, has set in
motion some machinery by which it is
confidently predicted absolutely authentic
news as to the fate of our minister nnd
the other foreigners at Peking will he
ascertained. Through what channel the
administration expects to receive this
all importnnt news is not known, but
that a definite statement of the situation
In Peking is daily if not hourly expected
can be stated with the utmost positive-net- s.

The ndvices received from Peking
probably will be the determining factor
in blazing the future course of this gov-

ernment. If Minister Conger has been
murdered, an extra session of congress
teems inevitable.

Admiral Kemey's messnge of the suc-

cess following the earlier hard fighting
at Tien-tsi- n helped to relieve the anxiety
of the president nnd his advisers, but
Minister Wu's message was responsible
for the really hopeful feeling that pre-

vailed. Secretary Root furnished to the
cabinet a summary of the troops availa-
ble not only in this country, but in Cuba
and gave it as his opinion that between
lCUXiO and 12,000 troops in all could be
spared for service in China. These

are to be rushed through nt
the enrliest possible moment. Most it
not all of them, it is believed, cnu be
landed by the end of August or early in
(September.

Admiral Remcy's dispatch to the navy
department is ns follows:

"Chefu, July 17. Today hope to get
wounded from Tien-tsi- either in hos-

pitals at Tnku or aboard Solace. Com-
munication very uncertain. Following
casualties apparently confirmed: Marines,
Captain Ihivis killed; Captain Lemly,
Lieutenants llutler and Leonard wound-
ed. Army, Colonel I.isrum killed: Ma-

jors Reagan and Lee, Cuptains Noyes,
Rrewster and ltookmilU-r- ; Lieutenants
Naylor, T.awtou, Hammond and Wuid-ro- u

wounded.
"Total killed and wounded reported

775. Russian and Japanese loss heavy.
Our total loss reported 21."i. About 40
were uiari'ies, but number believed to be
exaggerated. Have ollicer on shore espe-
cially to get authentic number ami names,
which will be promptly telegraphed. City
and foils uow in the hands of allies. Ad-

miral Seymour returned to tleet. Rank-
ing officer ashore is Admiral Alexieff at
Tien-tsiu.- "

The text of the dispatch received by
the Chinese minister is as follows:

"The utmost efforts have been made to
protect foreign ministers, who were well
on the loth (Chinese calendar correspond-
ing to our July it). If Tien-tsi- n city

. should be destroyed, it would be dillicult
to restore the same in 100 years. Re-
quest the powers to preserve it, as the
consequence would affect Chinese and
foreign commerce. Larl Li Hung Chang
is transferred to north China as viceroy
to Chili. Please transmit this disputsh
to the ministers at other capitals."

This dispatch, which is dated July Id,
was signed by Viceroys Liu Kun Yi ami
Chang Chin Tung of Nankin and Wu
Chang respectively and also by Shetig,
director of posts and telegraphs nt
Shanghai. It was addressed to the Chi-
nese minister in London and by him
transmitted to Minister Wu.

Transport Sail For the Enst.
tSAN Francisco, juiy is.-T- he nr.
'my transport Suuiusr, bearing u detach-
ment of troops, surgeons and hospital as-

sistants, has suiled for Nagasaki, where,
It it believed, further orders will be

directing the vessel to proceed to
Taku. Two officers who sailed are under
ordsrs to join the forces under command
ef Brigadier Geuernl Chaffee at Taku.
This are Major William Stephenson,

rgtoa Iu the regular army, aud Second
Lieutenant Joseph A, Bur, Sixth cavalry.
The transport California sailed for tht
Philippines with large cargo of stores.

M'KINLEY NOTIFIED.

Atrial Committee Oreetn the Prest-de- nt

at Home.
CANTON, ()., July W.-U- nder on

I wire sky, with the sunlight gliiitin
through the leafy trees, with the banner
of the republic draped above him. Wil-
liam McKlnley was yesterday officially
notified of his second nomination by the
Republican party for the highest office in
I he civilized world, (troiiped about hill)
were leading men of his party, while sur-
rounding his Canton home were the
friends among whom he has lived for
more than 30 years, together with vnst
rrowds front the surrounding towns of
his native state. The scene w as inspir-
ing ns, to the eloquent words of Senator
Lodge, the president responded in n ring-
ing speech. There was enthusiasm
enough and to spare, nnd to tunny of the

HENRY CABOT LODGE.
pointed utterances of both Senator Lodge
and the president there was hearty and
cordial npproral shown.

Important features of the speech of no-
tification by Senator Lodge and the re-

sponse by President McKlnley were the
references to the Chinese situation.

While the speech of the president clos-

ed the formal notification there had not
been oratory enough for the gathering,
luid other speakers were called for. Sen-

ator Fairbanks of Indiana, Senator Ilan-ij-

rhninnau of the natiounl committee;
Charles Emory Smith, postmaster gen-
eral; Colonel Parker of Hawaii and Sen-

ator Lodge were heard, the last named
speaking twice.

Roosevelt Reeetvea,
OYSTER RAY. N. , July 13. On

the breeze swept veraudn of Sagamore,
his country home. Governor Theodore
Roosevelt was officially notified of his
nomination for vice president on the Re-
publican national ticket. The ceremony
was so simple as to be almost informal.
Surrounded by the members of the com-
mittee on notification, a little party of
invited guests, Mrs. Roosevelt nud the
rest of his family, the hero of San Juan
listened to the address of notification by
Senator Wolcott of Colorado, chairman
of the committee. There was no attempt
nt ceremony. The party simply ranged
themselves about the wide veranda which
conniMinds a magnificent view of Long
Island sound, and Senator Wolcott, prac
tically without preliminaries of any kind,
delivered a short address. To this the
governor responded briefly, and then
luncheon was served. An hour was spent
in general conversation on the cool porch-
es, and then the party returned to Oyster
Bay, where a special train was waiting
to convey them back to New York.

YERKES NOMINATED.

Kentucky Hepultllcnns and ea

In Convention.
LOUISVILLE, July 18.-J- ohn W,

Yerkes of Danville was nominated for
governor yesterday by the Republican
convention held in this city. A plat- -
form was adopted declaring the issue of
the election to be the Goubel election

'

In... ft. , .',.. n .1 : i,WU trilllUU HUJUUIUCU H HU1U
three hours. There were some

Democrats iu the convention, but as
to how many figures differ.

In the Shelby county delegation there
were, according to a stutement made
from the platform, 19 Democrats. A fea-
ture of the speeches made was that they
all paid tributes to what the Democratic
party has dune iu the past, though the
speakers unsparingly denounced tho
present Democratic state administration
nud the Democratic legislature, thus in-

dicating a purpose to welcome into the
Republican party all Democrats who ure
opposed to the Goebel election law.

There was no nomination to be made
by this convention except for governor,
ns this year's election in Kentucky is
an extraordinary one to fill the vacancy
In the governorship made by the death
of William Gochcl.

The convention was held in the Audi-
torium. Many ladies occupied boxes,
uinong them being Mrs. W. S. Taylor
and four daughters. The convention
gave her three cheers when she entered
the box.

Intensely Hot Weather,
NEW YORK. July IS.-T- here was no

relief for suffering New Yorkers yester-
day. Iu fart, it was hotter in the after-
noon than Monday, and there was scarce-
ly any breeze. As was the case Monday,
many business houses were compelled to
close early in the afternoon, and it wns
almost impossible for laboring men to
work in the streets after 2 o'clock iu the
afternoou. In Greater New York there
were about 3.") cases of heat prostration.
Two persons died from the effect of the
heat, ami one person who had been over-
come and takeu tu a hospital committed
suicide. Officially tho mercury ranged
from 02 to 100 between the hours of 10 u.
in. anil 5 p. m., but many thermometers
at different points throughout the city
registered as high ns 100.

Gold From the Klondike.
SEATTLE, Wash.. July lO.-- The

steamer City of Topoka has arrived hers
from Lynn canal having on board be-

tween $750,000 and $1,000,000 In gold
dust and several rich Kloudikers, includ-
ing Clurenct- Berry of California and
George Curmitck, tho discoverer of tht
Klondike. Berry and Carmnck brought
down several hundred thousand between
them.

Hoy Killed hr a Bull,
Bound Brook, N. J., July 17. William

Arnold, S years old, of New York nni!
Edward Morgan, a son of Samuel Mor-
gan of .ion, a farming settlement neat
here, were attacked by a bull yesterday.
Edward Morgun was killed, while tht
otcr ltf was aevercly injured.
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AHERICA1NIUELEAD

Our Athletes Take Lion's
Share at Paris.

m SIXTEEN OUT OF TWEMY-0S-

Number of feeonds nml Thirds Also
Spcnrrd-Krnrnsl- cln of Penn-

sylvania Snj--s He llns
Ilun His Last II nee.

PARIS, July 17. Twenty-on- e cham-
pionship contests In connection with the
exposition have been decided duiMig the
hist three days, and America tan ImuVt
of winning 1(1 and of securing 13 sec-
onds and 12 thirds.

Nine events took place yesterday, in
which the Americans placed six firsts,
six seconds and seven thirds to their
credit. They captured the 200 meter
hurdle nice, the standing high jump, the
ihroe standing Jumps, the long Jump,
the hop, step nnd jump, the hammer
throwing nnd the standing long jump,
nnd they did it easily. In fact, the fa-
cility with which the American athletes
carried off prizes finally grew monot-
onous.

Three events were won by foreigners.
One, the tug of war, was not contested
by the Americans, In the SIM) meter
flat race, which was won by an English-
man, Tysoe, the Americans took second
and third places. In the remaining
race, the 4.000 meter steeplechase, they
failed to get a place, Englishmen taking
all three. This result was somewhat of
a disappointment for tlie Ainerlcau spec-
tators, ns they had hoped to see Orton
repeat his splendid performance of Sun-dn-

Eight rau three Americana, Orton,
MeClnin nnd Ornnt; three Englishmen,
Rimmer, ltenuett ami Robinson; Chas-tani-

the French champion, nud Dieh-no- e,

n German. Rimmer took the lead
nt the outset nnd was never passed.
McClain ran In close for two-third- s of
the course, while Orton and Grant
brought up the rear.

The Americans hnd the hammer
throwing contest to themselves, their
two Swedish rivals being utterly out-
classed. The apparent uufnmillarity of
the latter with the hammer caused some
amusement among the spectators, not
unmixed with a certain amount of ap-
prehension, nnd once or twice the crowd
behind scattered preclplntely ns the
direction of the hammer showed a tend-
ency to eccentricity.

Flanagan was heartily cheered on his
longest throw, as It was thought that
he had broken the record, but measure-
ment shows the throw to have been
three inches short. T. Truxton Hare of
the University of Pennsylvania was sec-
ond with lol feet I) inches and J. C.

University 0 Pennsylvania,
third with 14ti feet.

The tug of war proved more entertain-
ing than scientific. The Scandinavian
team was composed of much heavier men
than the French. The Americans de-
clined to enter the contest.

This ended the day's programme.
A. C. Kraenzleiu, University of Penn-

sylvania, has run his last race. He
made a statement to this effect yester-
day afternoon at the eouolusion of the
200 meters, which he won so easily.
"That wus my last race," he exclaimed.
"I am through with athletics and shall
devote myself to something more seri-
ous." He is badly used up, the strain
of three days' consecutive games hav-
ing told upon him severely.

A TEXAS CLOUDBURST.

Town of Coleman Sorters Great Loss
of Life and Property.

COLEMAN, Tex., July 17. Fifteen
lives are known to have been lost Iu a
cloudburst here yesterday. Ten bodies
have been recovered, but only two were
identified, Joseph Spath aud John Foul-einstei-

:

It is feared thnt many more lives were
lost in the valley below Coleman. The j

cloudburst, which followed three days of
unprecedented rainfall, caused Ford's
creek to burst its bunks nnd rush through
Coleman, a village of less than 1,000 in- -

habitants.
Bewildered citizens, roused from their

slumbers, rushed into the streets and
were swept away. Many were saved by
catching hold of pieces of timber nnd
nnvlgating them into eddies formed by
the swift curreut, where they were drawn
u shore.

Spath nnd Foulelsstein managed to '

mount their horses. They dashed into tho
water aud swam their horses to a house
w here four little girls were screaming foi
help. Each rescued two of the children,
who they took upon their horses. Th
animals were swept tiwny, however, in a
noble effort to stein the swift current,
and all wore drowned.

Water bus floated the tracks of the
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe railway for
miles, and all traffic Is stopped.

BASEBALL SCORES.
Itesolta of Yesterday's G nines In the

Notional League.
At Brooklyn

Brooklyn 00116610 13
New Vork 20030100 1-- 7

Hits Urooklyn. : New York. 11. Kr- -

rors Brooklyn, 4; New York. S. Batteries
McGlnnlty and Fan ell; Mathewson, y

and Bowvrman.
At Philadelphia

Boston 2001002409Philadelphia. 000000130 4
Hits Boston. 16; Philadelphia. 5. Kr-ro-

Boston, 1; Philadelphia. 3. Batteries
Cuppy and Sullivan; Pmtl und DuukIubs.
At Pittsburg

Pittsburg 0 1 0 0 0 12ChlOHKo 0 0 0 0 0 00Hits Pittsburg. 4; Chicago. 4. Errors
Pittsburg. 0: Chicago, 1. Batteries Ches-br- o

and O'Connor; Griffith and Donahue.
Table of Pert'cntaiteM.

W. L. P.C.
Brooklyn 44 23
Pittsburg 40 33 5IH
Philadelphia 37 34 .5l1
Chicago 37 34 .621
Cincinnati 35 3ii .4'.;t
81. Louis 31 M .4151

Jioston , 31 37 ,4M
New York 23 43 .34

Dauiterous 1'lre Iu t Itlcnuo.
CHICAGO, July 1". Seven people

were injured, one fatally, by falling walls
iu a fire caused by lightning last night at
Michigan street unci Deurboru avenue.
The lire started in u broom corn factory
and spread rapidly. Suddenly the walls
of the burning building collapsed, fulling
on an adjoining bearding house, 212
Michigan street, crushing tho roof Iu.
Several firemen were carried dowii with
the roof, aud for u time it was believed
a number of persons had perished. The
inmates of the boarding house wero all
rescued, though with much difficulty. The
total damage amounts to nearly $200,000,

Ruhllu-Fltssiuinio- na Fight.
NEW YORK, July dison

Square Garden will he the sceno of tho
Fitzslniuiuus-Ruhli- battle on Aug. 10.

GENERAL WOOD ARh VE3

Excellent 1'rospeets For the Island
I of Culm,

NEW YORK, July IS.-M- aJor General
Leonard Wood, accompanied by his fam-
ily, has arrived from Cuba aboard the
ttenmship Havana. The general, being
an immune, had a white ticket and was
permitted to proceed to New York, while

, liis family and aid. Lieutenant M. E.
Ilnnnn, Second cavalry, had to take up
their quarters nt HolTinnii island until
tomorrow afternoon. The general is un
der orders to report to the secretary of
wnr to consult with regard to Cuban af-

fairs and will leave for Washington ns
loon as his family is released from quar-
antine.

General Wood, who looks in perfect
health, says that the condition of Cuba
Is such ns to very much please those w ho
have watched Its gradual reronst ruction,
that the entire Island Is In n most tran-
quil state nnd the gradual return of pros-
perity and the Increasing confidence of
the people nre Very gratifying. There
nre no more law abiding people than the
Cubans, nnd the proof of it is found in
the recent elections, whicn were orderly
and yet aroused considerable rlvulry and
some hard fought tights, though not a
blow was exchanged or n pistol shot fired
anywhere.

The general snys that the agricultural
outlook is growing better and better, and
the land under cultivation is now about
double what it was last year. The cus-

toms receipts nre increasing steadily nnd
surely. The sugar crop this year is near-
ly double what it was last year, the rains
especially having been favorable and a
larger numbor of plantations belngopernt-ed- .

The railroads arc putting their road-
beds iutn good condition, and they look
to do a very large business within the
next few months.

AFFAIRS IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Results of a Week's Scoot Inn Troops
tall For China.

MANILA, July 1(3. During last week's
scouting three Americans were killed
and two wounded, and 35 of the rebels
were killed. Fifty rebels were captured
and 25 rifles and 14 tons of powder and
ammunition taken.

It will become necessary under the
new code of procedure which the com-
mission expects to adopt to secure the
services for the higher courts in Manila
and the provinces of American judges
knowing Spanish.

Two battalions of the Fourteenth in-

fantry aud Daggett's battery of the Fifth
artillery left for China yesterday by the
transports Indiana, Flintshire aud Wye-fiel- d.

The expedition, which will join
the Ninth infantry, will carry 000
rounds of ammunition to a man and a
reserve of 1,000,000 rounds, together
with medical and subsistence stores and
clothing for 5,000 men for three months.
It will take also two 7 Inch mortars and
two 0 inch howltsers, with ammunition.
The hospital ship Relief is going to
China.

NEW MOVE AT ST. LOUIS.

Proceedings Devon Against Transit
Company to Ilevoke Charter.

ST. LOUIS, July 18. Attorney Gen-
eral Crow has filed iu the state supreme
court quo warranto proceedings against
the St. Louis Transit company, the Unit-
ed Railways company aud the National
Railway company nsking thnt their char-
ters be revoked.

The suit is against all the companies
embraced In the St. Louis Transit com-
pany's system, but the prayer asks for
the forfeiture of the charters only ot
the United, the Transit and the National
companies. The other companies must
answer to show by what authority their
transfers to the St. Louis Transit com-
pany were mndo. But their charters are
not asked for, and if the suit is a suc-
cess they will have the right to operate
their lines as independent companies, as
they did before the consolidation.

POYNTER RENOMINATED.

Democrats Yield to FopnlUts Iu N-
ebraska.

LINCOLN, Neb., July 13. Nebraska
Fusionists In stute conventions, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
completed their work at 5:30 o'clock last
evening nfter an almost continuous ses-
sion. The ticket follows: Governor, Wil-
liam A. Poynter, Populist; lieutenant
governor, E. A. Gilbert, Silver Republic-
an; secretary of state, C. V. Sooboda,
J'opulist; treasurer, S. B. Howard, Popu-
list; attorney general, Willis D. Oldham,
Democrat; auditor, II. S. Griess, Popu-
list; laud commissioner, P. J. Carey, Pop-
ulist.

The conventions were the most remark-
able since fusion became a factor iu Ne-
braska politics. Democrats yielded all
except one office.

McGovern Too Much For Erne.
NEW YORK, July 17.-O- nce more a

fighter pitted against a boxer has clearly
demonstrated the superiority of the
fighter. Last night, iu the presence of
14,000 persons In the Madison Stjuaro
Garden, Terry McGovern of Brooklyn
defehted Frank Erne of Chicago, tho
lightweight champion of the world, In
the third round. It was a hurricant
fight from bell to bell, without a sec-
ond's let up, except when either one of
the contestants was lying on the floor
of the ring.

Three Whales Blunted.
NEW YORK, July 17. Captain Fet-

ter of the steamboat Angler reported
that he sighted two large whales about
eight miles southeast of Sandy Hook.
The big felluws passed near his vessel,
he declared, nnd those on board had a
good look nt them. They were bound
south. Another moustur was seen off
Fire isluud early in the morning.

New York Markets.
FLOUR State and weBtsrn dull andheavy, bolng lower to sell; Minnesota pat-

ents, l.ancy 4.S0; winter straights, 3.7or
.t5; wintur extras, 2.T5'u3.10; winter pat-

ents. 4''u4.SO.
WHEAT Firm at first on cables, but

turned weak later with corn, forcing activeliquidation; Bsptomber, 80 c. :
October, UHe.

KVE Weak; state. (PSC2c., c. I. f., New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, Soljc., f. o.
u., afloat.

COHN-Demoral- ized by heavy llqulda-tio- n,

lower Cables ami favorable crop
news; It dropped 2c. a bushel, making 5o.
In two days; Boptember, 44Va44,c. ; De-
cember, 41'Hf43c.

OATS Weak and lowor to sell; tr;u.k
white, state, 30(5 34c. ; truck, while, west-ern, SiVti34e.

POHK Easy; mesa, U2.75G 13.25; family.
14.&0vilj.6e.
LARD Weak; prime western steam.

e.'JTlke.
HUTTER Steady: state dalrv. nun

18c; creamery, liisfdnc.
CHL.EblwFIrm: large white, 9S8Vic.:small white. fcHitW
KOOU Klraj; state and Pennsylvania,

ut murk, Hjlto. for averuga lou; west-ern, loss off. 16o.

u"le.8iHo.''hiP1''D, mi6o-- i 001 10

"Have by some surgeon Shylock on thy
charge to stop his wounds lest he do bleed
to death.'' People can bleed to death. The
losi of blood weakens the body. R must
follow that gam of blood gives the body
strength. Tne strengthening effect of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is in

large part due to its action on the blood-makin-

glands and the increased supply of
pure, rich blood it produces. It is only when

the blood is impoverished nnd impure that
disease finds a sod in which to root, The
"Discovery" purities the blood nnd makes it
antngonistic to disca.se. When the body is

emaciated, the lungs are wc.ik, nnd there is

obstinate lingering cough, "Golden Medical

Discovery" puts the body on a fighting foot-

ing against disease, anil so increases the vi-

tality that disease is thrown off, and physical
health perfectly nnd permanently restored.
It has cared thousands who were hopeless
and hclp1cs, and who had tried nil other
means of cute without avail.

Twenty-on- e one-ce- stamps to cover ex-

pense of mailing only will obtain a copy of
Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser, looS pnges, in paper cover. Send 31
stamps if cloth binding is preferred. Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, lluffalo, N. Y.

f''''riWi WTO

You can save money on Pianos and Or
Eis. You will always- find the lar gs
stock, best makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan. Pianos
i $25.0x3 down and $10.00 per month. Or
gans, f 10.00 down, 5.00 per month. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds. .

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and f i.oo per month. We also
handle the Demorest Sewing Mac'ilne, from
$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
ST Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Bloomsburg, Ta. lmlI-- 3

1
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BLOOMSBURG

00RBICTID WttILT, T4II, ,,',,
Butter per lb $
F.ggs per dozen

'
,i0

Lard per lb ,

Ham per pound 't

Pork, whole, per pound
Beef, quarter, per pound , . , .'

Wheat per bushel
Oats ,9

'Rye "
Wheat flour per bbl
Hay per ton $J
Potatoes per bushel, new,, .

" "Turnips
Onions " " ft
Sweet potatoes per peck. .. .

Tallow per lb......
Shoulder " " ,J
Side meat""
Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples per lb 0i
Dried cherries, pitted ,

,t
Cow Hides per lb .i
Steer " " " "J
CalfSkin JSheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus
Corn meal, cwt j',a
i;an 1.00
Chop '

M0Middlings " l 00
Chickens per lbnew ,5

" "old 'I0
" "Turkeys

Geese " "
Ducks " 0g

COAL.
No. 6, delivered t6a" 4 and s " 8.
"6 at yard
" 4 and s at yard. 3.60

LIBM

.SAFE. Alw.T. rlkt,j.. kit1 b rillCUVtn'ru'j !"S
win mi(Mllo OutM

Ilk lhh. T.k....u. uZZDurM NvtMlltaOnaa. u
1 n

7. .m M.U. 10.oo t7Tk

4(4

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Iplwuiw and bmiitifiM tht half.
rmnuiM insurant ETuvui.

INevnr J alii to neaxorc ury
I H Mir to ltd rouiniill coror.

tufUM hair !...r- "V ""'I'""7 V t.iii"'M

7ry the C OL UAfBIAN a year.

BIGGLE BOOKS

Vs

MARKETS.'

4.00104!,

Raspberries....,

.PIUS

A Farm Library of unequalled Talue Practical,
te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed aud Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB B1QQLP
No. HORSE BOOK

All about Horses a Curamon-Srna- e Treatlar, with over

74 illustrations ; a standard work. ITicc, jo CcuU.
No. Q0LE berry book

All nhniit wrowintr Small Pruita read and leAHl how ;

contain 43 colored life-lik- rrprodnctionaof all leading
varieties und 100 other illuitrationa. Price, 50 Cent.

No. 3 BIGQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the beat Poultry Book In exhtrnc ;

tells everything ; withas colored life-lik- e reproductions
of nil the principal breeds; with 103 other illuatrauons.
Price, 50 Cent.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows aud the Dairy Business bavin a kt'
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions of rath
breed, with 13a other illustration. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 5 BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Disea.ie9, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones und other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TbeBiadLE BOOKS are unlque,orirlnal,userul-y- ou never
saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. 1 hey
ore having an enormous aale Kast, West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Morse, tow, nun
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right

way for the BltitiLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is 21 years
old; it isthe great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of it site in the United States
01 America Having over a million snd regular

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and tne FARM JOURNAL
g YEARS (remainder of 1899 ,1000, 1901. 1901 and 1903) will be sent by tn'l
to any address for a DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS

wilher Atkinson. Address, FARMS JOVRN
CUAS. F. JENklNS. PUILAUu, ?BIA

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

dealeks in
Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits ana Nnts

J

SOLK AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

IEiTSrXT"2 Goons A. Specialtt.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars- -

Honry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princoss, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OI1L CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. MDWEM'S
a Doors above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


